ST. TERESA’S COLLEGE, ERNAKULAM (AUTONOMOUS)
FINE ARTS CLUB
REPORT OF ACTIVITIES: 2013-14

JUNE 2013


The staff advisors of the club for this year are:Smt. Sajitha Kurup (Dept. of Sociology)
Smt. Rose Mary Francis (Dept. of Home Science)
Smt. Leena Leon (Dept. of Home Science)
Smt. Supriya Nair (Women’s Study Centre)
Ms. Ben Joe Vattathara (Women’s Study Centre)

The staff advisors got together and decided to conduct a meeting to plan the activities of
the club for the academic year 2013-2014 on 4th July 2013.

JULY 2013
Minutes of the meeting conducted on 4th July 2013:-

The staff advisors met at the Arts Block Auditorium to chalk out the activities of the year
2013-2014. The main theme was ‘Fineness in Fine Arts’ i.e. to polish the artistic talents
of the youngsters.
The objectives set out were:

To identify fresh and untapped talents in the various areas of fine arts



To encourage and motivate students with talents to exhibit and participate in competitions



To train the students with aptitude and skills with an orientation towards University
Youth festival.



To conduct intra collegiate competitions
It was decided to hold competitions for fresher’s ( I year students) in cartooning,

painting, drawing and poster designing in relation to Independence day and Onam. It was
planned to identify a few trainers and sponsors for the smooth execution of the objectives.

23/7/2013 – During the Talent’s Day a membership campaign was conducted and
announcements regarding competitions were made. List of the first years was collected from
both Arts and Science departments.

AUGUST 2013

05/08/2013 – Smt Sajitha Kurup of the Dept of Sociology organized a poster competition in the
relevant theme of ‘Women and Environmental Protection’ under the auspices of Fine Arts Club.
21/08/2013 – ‘Fresh Talents Hunt’ was conducted for the I DC students at Gym Plaza in the
following competitions


Cartooning



Pencil drawing
(Theme – Onam, our cultural festival)



Collage



Poster Designing
(Theme – Independent India)

25 students from Arts and Science sections participated
The prize winners are the following:

CARTOONING:1st prize – Jael George Mathew ( Physics)



COLLAGE

1st prize – Thanusree P.S. (Women’s Study Centre)
2nd prize – Giya Joy (Women’s Study Centre)


PENCIL DRAWING
1st prize – Sugam Thakur ( Maths)
2nd prize – Aisha Zamiya (Zoology)



POSTER DESIGNING
1st prize – Parvathy Sivan (Physics)
And Surbhi Naheta (Zoology)
2nd prize – Anna Ben (Women’s Study Centre)

SEPTEMBER 2013


The staff advisors and members of the Fine Arts Club were actively involved in the
Teresian Week competitions conducted from 23rd to 28th September, 2013.



Teachers who judged the events were the following:1. Smt. Rosemary Francis – Cartooning
2. Dr. Leena Leon – Painting, Jewellery making, Collage, Pencil drawing.
3. Ms. Ben Joe Vattathara – Mehndi Designing.



Ms. Ben Joe Vattathara groomed the participants for the Miss Teresian 2013 competition
too.



Shima K.P. of II DC won the 3rd prize for poster designing and Twinkle Rose of I DC
won 1st prize for vegetable jewellery designing

OCTOBER 2013



On October 1st, 2013 a lecture demonstration of Bonsai – the art of miniature plants was
conducted at the Department of Home Science in association with the Home Science
association activities. Mr. C.C. Sebastian, a specialist in the art of cultivating miniature
plants and trees was the resource person and he handled a half day session which was
followed by an interactive session with students to clarify their doubts.



On October 2nd , 2013 the following students participated in the Vanyajeevi
Varaghosham 2013 organised by Kerala Forestry Department which was conducted at the
Govt. Girls School, Ernakulam:-

Anna Ben (I DC – B.Sc. Apparel and Fashion Design) and Aswathy K.P. ( I M.A.
Sociology) – Pencil drawing
Theme – Kaderangiya Kaduva

Shima K.P. (II DC – B.Sc. Apparel and Fashion Design) - Poster Designing
Theme – Marikunnu Nadhi

NOVEMBER 2013
The staff advisor of Fine Arts Club, Ms. Ben Joe Vattathara from Women’s Study Centre
conducted a lecture demonstration on “Wealth from waste – craft making and artificial flower
making” for the final year students of the Department of Home Science on 22nd November 2013

JANUARY 2014

I PG Sociology students presented a poster exhibition based on the theme ‘child abuse’
on 28.01.2013


Ms. Sugam Thakur received a prize for the painting programme “Save your mother and
yourself” conducted by Cochin Cancer Society. The prize distribution ceremony was
conducted on the 15th January 2014 at Mercy College, Palakkad.



The Valedictory function and prize distribution of the Fine Arts club was organized in the
Audio Visual room, Dept. of Home Science on the 5th February 2014. Rev. Sr. Teresa,
Principal was the chief guest. The programme began with a silent prayer. Ms. Supriya
Nair, staff advisor welcomed the gathering. Ms. Sugam Thakur, the secretary read out the
annual report of the Fine Arts Club. Sr. Principal addressed the gathering. The certificates
and trophies for the fresh talent hunt were given away to the students by Sr. Principal.
Anna Ben, student representative proposed the Vote of Thanks.



An art and craft class by Ms. Sharu Maneesh, the owner of art and craft institute
“SREES” was arranged along with the valedictory programme. A training class on
Coffee painting and glass painting was conducted.

